Correlates of NNAL levels among nondaily and daily smokers in the college student population
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Introduction: Recent simultaneous increases in nondaily smoking and decreases in daily smoking make the identification of nondaily smokers through biomarker measures as well as the relationship of biomarker levels to smoking behaviors important topics. However, little is known about biochemical identification and carcinogen exposure of nondaily smokers. One tobacco-specific nitrosamine, 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol (NNAL), has a long half-life, making it a useful marker for long-term and intermittent tobacco exposure. Thus, we examined correlates of urine NNAL levels among nondaily and daily smokers.

Methods: In 2011, we obtained urine samples from 64 current cigarette smokers (37 nondaily; 27 daily) in the Southeastern US and assessed participants’ sociodemographics, smoking-related information, and other tobacco use. Our sample included 14 participants concurrently using other combustible tobacco products and eight concurrently using smokeless tobacco.

Results: Of six participants smoking for only one day in the past 30, four had detectable NNAL levels; thus, two nondaily smokers were excluded from the remainder of the analyses. In multivariate analysis, average cigarettes per day on smoking days (B = 23.00, 95% Confidence Interval [CI] 13.81, 32.20, \( P < 0.001 \)) and number of days of smokeless tobacco use (B = 17.11, CI 13.53, 20.70, \( P < 0.001 \)) were associated with NNAL levels among nondaily smokers (\( R^2 = 0.234 \)). Multivariate analysis indicated that average cigarettes per day (B = 15.83, CI 2.89, 28.76, \( P = 0.02 \)) was the only significant correlate of NNAL levels among daily smokers. We used receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analyses to identify a potential urinary NNAL (normalized for creatinine) cutoff point of 81.6 pg/mL/g creatinine (88.9% sensitivity, 80.0% specificity) to discriminate nondaily from daily smokers. Excluding polytobacco-product users from these analyses provided similar results.

Conclusion: Different correlates of NNAL levels exist among nondaily and daily cigarette smokers. Urine NNAL demonstrates the potential to be used to discriminate nondaily from daily smokers among young adults.
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Introduction

Smoking remains the leading causes of preventable disease in the US.\(^1\) Despite efforts to decrease its prevalence, 20.6% of American adults continue to smoke.\(^2\) While daily smoking is declining,\(^3,4\) nondaily smoking (smoking on some days but not every day) is increasing.\(^5\) Estimates from the 2008 National Survey on Drug Use and Health\(^6\) and from the 2006 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey data\(^7\) indicate that between a fourth and a third of adults report nondaily smoking. Young adults have been particularly affected by the increase in nondaily smoking.\(^8\)
While nondaily smoking may be a transitory condition between daily smoking and quitting8–11 or a transitional phase to heavier or regular cigarette use,12 some research shows that this pattern of smoking may continue indefinitely.13–15 While nondaily smokers can abstain from tobacco for days without exhibiting signs of withdrawal,16 other findings indicate that they may experience urges to smoke and difficulty achieving cessation as a result of physiological addiction.16,17 Unfortunately, nondaily smokers suffer from significant smoking-related morbidity and mortality compared with never-smokers.18–20 Thus, this is an important pattern of smoking to not only identify through self-report measures but to also confirm through the use of biomarker assessment. Moreover, it is important to understand how self-reported smoking behaviors may be associated with tobacco-related biomarker levels among nondaily smokers.

Biomarkers can be useful in assessing smokers’ exposure to tobacco smoke. Self-reported smoking patterns such as number of days smoked and cigarettes smoked per day are imprecise measures of smoke exposure, particularly among nondaily smokers. Little research has been published to identify the best self-reported factors associated with carcinogen exposure among different groups of smokers (ie, nondaily smokers, daily smokers, smokers using other combustible tobacco products). Prior research has suggested that exposure patterns differ significantly from person to person due to differences in how cigarettes are smoked, differences in tobacco products, and several other factors.21 Furthermore, prior research has not identified an optimal biomarker cutoff point for distinguishing nondaily smokers from daily smokers.

Two biomarkers are commonly used to identify tobacco smoke exposure: cotinine and 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol (NNAL). Cotinine, the major proximate metabolite of nicotine, is widely used to distinguish smokers from nonsmokers in epidemiological studies and smoking cessation trials.22–24 A limitation of the use of cotinine is its relatively short half-life (16 hours), making its interpretation particularly problematic with nondaily smoking. Tobacco-specific nitrosamines are formed from nicotine and other tobacco alkaloids during tobacco curing and burning, and are carcinogens.25 NNAL is a metabolite of 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol (NNK), a potent lung carcinogen, and its levels are associated with lung cancer.26 The half-life of NNAL (10–16 days) is much longer than that of cotinine, suggesting that NNAL might be a better measure of tobacco exposure over time or in cases where exposure is highly variable. This is especially relevant for nondaily smokers whose smoking patterns may vary over time.27

Given the aforementioned research, our study aimed to examine urine NNAL levels and correlates of NNAL among nondaily smokers and daily smokers in a college student population. This information may provide data regarding how to distinguish nondaily from daily smokers, which may have great utility in examining smoking patterns and changes among young adult smokers.

Methods

Participants and procedures

In Spring 2011, we conducted 16 in-person focus groups with 64 college-student, past 30-day smokers (27 daily smokers, 37 nondaily smokers) drawn from three colleges (two technical colleges, one university) in the Southeastern US. Participants were recruited from an online survey conducted in Fall 2010 (see Berg28 for survey administration details) to qualitatively examine their smoking history, patterns, and attitudes toward smoking and cessation. Participants were screened and recruited into one of the focus groups, with each group being homogenous for gender, school type, and smoking status (nondaily vs daily smoker). The current study examines biomarker data collected during these in-person meetings. The Emory University Institutional Review Board approved this study, IRB# 00030631.

Measures

Prior to the group discussion, participants completed the informed statement of consent, provided urine for biomarker measurement, and completed a brief survey assessing sociodemographics (age, gender, and ethnicity), body mass index (BMI), smoking behaviors, and other tobacco use. In terms of tobacco-related assessments, we asked, “In the past 30 days, on how many days did you smoke a cigarette (even a puff)?”29,30 Those reporting smoking on all 30 days were considered daily smokers; those smoking between 1 and 29 days in the past 30 days were considered nondaily smokers.31,32 Participants also completed a seven-day timeline, retrospectively reporting the number of cigarettes smoked each day. This was aggregated into a variable indicating the total number of cigarettes in the past week. We also asked, “Do you typically smoke menthol cigarettes?” and “How soon after you first wake do you smoke your first cigarette?” with response options of: within 5 minutes, 6–30 minutes, 31–60 minutes, or after 60 minutes.33 This variable was dichotomized as within 30 minutes versus after 30 minutes.33 We also asked, “In the past 30 days, on how many days did you use some other form of combustible tobacco, such as cigars or other
smokeless tobacco products (not including cigarettes)? Use smokeless tobacco?29,30

Data analysis
NNAL was analyzed by liquid chromatography mass spectrometry as described by Jacob et al34 and was normalized for urine creatinine. The limit of quantification was 0.25 pg/mL. Descriptive statistics were presented using means and standard deviations for continuous variables and frequency and percentage for categorical variables. We conducted bivariate analyses examining differences in smoking behaviors and NNAL between nondaily and daily smokers. We then examined correlations among sociodemographics and smoking-related characteristics in relation to NNAL among nondaily smokers and daily smokers, respectively. We then excluded users of other tobacco products (both combustible and smokeless) and reran these analyses to isolate the specific relationships of these factors to NNAL levels specifically among cigarette users. Next, we developed multivariate models to identify correlates of NNAL among nondaily and daily smokers, respectively. To estimate potential NNAL cutoff points that would distinguish nondaily from daily smokers, we generated receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves and assumed that both sensitivity and selectivity had the same importance. This was conducted using NNAL both with and without normalization for creatinine, and among all participants as well as among those not using noncigarette tobacco products. Quantitative data were analyzed using PASW 19.0 (IBM, New York, NY).

Results
Table 1 presents data on means of NNAL among nondaily and daily smokers. Of the six participants reporting only 1 day of smoking in the past 30 days, four participants had detectable levels. Of these six participants, only one participant used other tobacco products (ie, one day of other combustible tobacco product use) and had detectable NNAL levels. The two nondaily smokers who had undetectable NNAL levels were excluded from the remainder of the analyses. Figure 1 displays a scatterplot indicating number of days of smoking in the past 30 days relative to NNAL levels.

Table 1 shows that use of noncigarette tobacco products was more prevalent among nondaily smokers than daily smokers. We found that among nondaily smokers, number of days of smoking was associated with cigarettes smoked per day (cpd) (r = 0.65, P < 0.001), number of days of smokeless tobacco use (r = 0.39, P = 0.02), and number of other combustible tobacco products used (r = 0.35, P = 0.03; not included in Table 1). However, cpd among both nondaily and daily smokers was unrelated to number of days of smokeless tobacco or other combustible tobacco use. Among nondaily smokers, there was also a correlation between number of days using smokeless tobacco and other combustible tobacco products (r = 0.55, P < 0.001), but this relationship was not found among daily smokers.

Table 1 also displays correlates of NNAL normalized for creatinine among nondaily and daily smokers. Among nondaily smokers, NNAL levels were significantly associated with number of days of smoking in the past month, average cpd on smoking days, use of smokeless tobacco in the past 30 days, number of days of smokeless tobacco use in the past month, and use of other combustible tobacco products in the past 30 days. Among daily smokers, NNAL levels were associated with age, cpd, number of cigarettes smoked in the past week, and smoking within 30 minutes of waking. We also conducted the same analyses excluding all users of other tobacco products (both combustible and smokeless), and results were similar.

In multivariate analysis examining correlates of NNAL among nondaily smokers, average cpd on smoking days (B = 23.0, 95% Confidence Interval [CI] 13.8, 32.2, P < 0.001) and number of days of smokeless tobacco use (B = 17.1, CI 13.5, 20.7, P < 0.001) were associated with NNAL levels (R² = 0.234). Excluding other tobacco (combustible and smokeless) users, the only significant correlate was average cpd on smoking days (B = 8.1, CI 2.7, 13.5, P = 0.006). Among daily smokers, multivariate analysis indicated that cpd (B = 15.8, CI 2.9, 28.8, P = 0.02) was the only significant correlate of NNAL levels. Excluding other tobacco (combustible and smokeless) users resulted in similar results.

To examine potential cutoff points for determining nondaily versus daily smoking status in our sample of current smokers, we conducted ROC analyses (see Figure 2). Using NNAL not normalized for creatinine among all participants, ROC indicated 84.9% area under the curve (P < 0.001). The optimal cutoff point of NNAL to discriminate nondaily versus daily smokers was 75.9 pg/mL (81.5% sensitivity, 83.9% specificity). Using NNAL normalized for creatinine, ROC indicated 87.6% area under the curve (P < 0.001). The optimal cutoff point of NNAL normalized for creatinine to discriminate nondaily versus daily smokers was 81.6 pg/mL (88.9% sensitivity, 80.0% specificity).

We then excluded those reporting the use of other tobacco products (combustible and smokeless). Using NNAL not normalized for creatinine, ROC indicated 95.3% area under the curve (P < 0.001). The optimal cutoff point of NNAL to
## Table 1: Bivariate analyses examining differences between nondaily and daily smokers and factors associated with NNAL levels normalized for creatinine among nondaily and daily smokers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>All participants N = 62</th>
<th>Nondaily smokers N = 35</th>
<th>Daily smokers N = 27</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Association with NNAL levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (%) or Mean (SD)</td>
<td>N (%) or Mean (SD)</td>
<td>N (%) or Mean (SD)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nondaily smokers or M (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (SD)</td>
<td>26.3 (8.7)</td>
<td>23.2 (5.3)</td>
<td>30.4 (10.4)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>−0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>25 (40.3)</td>
<td>15 (42.9)</td>
<td>10 (37.0)</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>89.2 (150.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>37 (59.7)</td>
<td>20 (57.1)</td>
<td>17 (63.0)</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>68.88 (130.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic white</td>
<td>45 (72.6)</td>
<td>27 (77.1)</td>
<td>18 (66.7)</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>17 (27.4)</td>
<td>8 (22.9)</td>
<td>9 (33.3)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (SD)</td>
<td>25.1 (4.7)</td>
<td>25.3 (5.2)</td>
<td>24.8 (4.0)</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of smoking days, past 30 days (SD)</td>
<td>20.0 (11.2)</td>
<td>12.3 (9.3)</td>
<td>30.0 (0.0)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average cpd on days smoked (SD)</td>
<td>6.6 (7.0)</td>
<td>2.8 (2.5)</td>
<td>11.5 (7.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cigarettes in the past week (SD)</td>
<td>51.6 (67.3)</td>
<td>13.8 (20.3)</td>
<td>100.5 (75.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke menthol (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>34 (54.8)</td>
<td>22 (62.9)</td>
<td>12 (44.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>54.7 (96.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28 (45.2)</td>
<td>13 (37.1)</td>
<td>15 (55.6)</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>61.2 (119.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke within 30 minutes of waking (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>41 (67.2)</td>
<td>33 (97.1)</td>
<td>8 (19.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>19.8 (30.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20 (32.8)</td>
<td>1 (2.9)</td>
<td>19 (70.4)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>19.8 (30.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokeless tobacco use (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50 (87.5)</td>
<td>30 (81.1)</td>
<td>26 (96.3)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8 (12.5)</td>
<td>7 (18.9)</td>
<td>1 (3.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days smokeless tobacco use (SD)a</td>
<td>8.4 (9.5)</td>
<td>8.3 (10.1)</td>
<td>10.0 (−)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other combustible tobacco products use (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50 (78.1)</td>
<td>26 (70.3)</td>
<td>24 (88.9)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>14 (21.9)</td>
<td>11 (29.7)</td>
<td>3 (11.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days other combustible tobacco use (SD)a</td>
<td>11.6 (12.3)</td>
<td>9.3 (11.4)</td>
<td>23.3 (11.5)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine NNAL, pg/mL (SD)</td>
<td>144.6 (188.7)</td>
<td>71.9 (158.6)</td>
<td>238.7 (185.2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine NNAL − pg/mg/g creatinine (SD)</td>
<td>163.2 (230.1)</td>
<td>57.8 (117.3)</td>
<td>300.0 (268.0)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>−</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** aStatistics reflect values only among users of smokeless tobacco or other combustible tobacco products, respectively, across the row.

**Abbreviations:** NNAL, 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol; SD, standard deviation; cpd, cigarettes per day.
discriminate nondaily versus daily smokers was 50.2 pg/mL (91.3% sensitivity, 90.9% specificity). Examining NNAL normalized for creatinine, ROC indicated 97.0% area under the curve \( (P < 0.001) \). The optimal cutoff point of NNAL to discriminate nondaily versus daily smokers was 70.5 pg/mL/g creatinine (91.3% sensitivity, 95.5% specificity).

**Discussion**

This study describes urine NNAL levels and unique correlates of NNAL among nondaily and daily smokers. Importantly, we found that of the six participants reporting only 1 day of smoking in the past 30 days, four participants had detectable levels. Thus, even very low levels of smoking were detectable, and NNAL was a useful way to detect past 30-day intermittent smoking. Findings also suggest that the factors related to NNAL levels among nondaily and daily smokers were different.

Among nondaily smokers, NNAL levels were associated with number of days of smoking in the past month, average cpd on smoking days, and use of other tobacco use, both combustible and smokeless. Multivariate analyses indicated that cpd on smoking days and frequency of smokeless tobacco use were associated with NNAL levels. Interestingly, number of days of smoking was not the most significant correlate. This may be due to the high correlation between smoking frequency and cpd among nondaily smokers. Moreover, the high correlation between use of smokeless and combustible tobacco products may account for smokeless tobacco being more significantly associated with NNAL levels in multivariate analyses. Excluding noncigarette users indicated cpd to be the major correlate of NNAL. Another interesting finding is that NNAL levels were associated with average cpd but not cigarette consumption in the past week. Given the long half-life of NNAL, this may be due to low levels of recent cigarette consumption among some nondaily smokers but potentially greater consumption over the past 30 days.

Among daily smokers, NNAL levels were associated with age, cpd, cigarettes smoked in the past week, and smoking within 30 minutes of waking. Smoking level and nicotine dependence are previously documented correlates of NNAL levels in regular smokers. Among daily smokers, smokeless tobacco use and other combustible tobacco use were not associated with NNAL levels. This is most likely due to the low levels of alternative tobacco use and the already high level of cigarette consumption among daily smokers.

We determined an optimal cutoff point of 75.9 ng/mL for urine NNAL with 81.5% sensitivity and 83.9% specificity to distinguish nondaily versus daily smokers. Prior research
by Goniewicz et al\textsuperscript{35} on 373 active smokers and 228 passive smokers indicated an optimal cutoff point of 47.3 pg/mL to determine active versus passive smoking, which had specificity of 96.5\% and sensitivity of 87.4\%. The Goniewicz study included nondaily smokers within the smoker group, so our present estimates comparing nondaily versus daily smokers are consistent with expectations.\textsuperscript{35} As expected, excluding polytobacco users resulted in a lower optimal cutoff point (50.2 pg/mL with higher sensitivity and specificity). This is an important finding, indicating that nondaily smokers who are not polytobacco users demonstrated similar NNAL levels to passive smokers in the Goniewicz study. Taken together, these potential cutoff points may inform future clinical trials aiming to identify eligible smokers, depending on the

\begin{figure}[h]
\centering
\includegraphics[width=\textwidth]{fig2.png}
\caption{Validity of proposed optimal cutoff in predicting smoking status for NNAL (A) and NNAL normalized for creatinine (B).}
\end{figure}

\textit{Abbreviations:} NNAL, 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol; ROC, receiver operating characteristic.
smoker population (ie, either daily or nondaily) targeted by the intervention. Moreover, it may help to inform our assessments of the success of interventions targeting nondaily smokers, as we might be able to identify whether nondaily smokers transition to a level of cigarette consumption and carcinogen exposure similar to daily smokers.

Limitations
Limitations to the current study include small sample size, limited generalizability, the use of self-reported smoking behaviors, the inclusion of polytobacco users, and a lack of secondhand smoke–exposure assessment (which may have also impacted NNAL levels). Also, our dichotomization of daily (all 30 days in the past 30 days) versus nondaily (<30 days in the past 30 days) is a concern; however, none of the nondaily smokers smoked more than 25 days of the past 30. Finally, some of the associations documented were weak, which may have also been due to the small sample size.

Conclusion
Despite these limitations, this study provided important results and has implications for research. First, we provide novel information on the correlates of urine NNAL levels among nondaily and daily smokers in the young adult population. Second, we present potential urine NNAL cutoff points to discriminate nondaily versus daily smokers, which may be useful given the ability of urine NNAL to be used when subjects have not smoked for some period of time or have only smoked on a few days of the past month. Given our small sample size, our findings serve as a basis for methodological replication with a larger sample to establish a cutoff point between daily and nondaily smokers in terms of urine NNAL. Finally, there were few differences in our findings despite inclusion of users of other tobacco products, except in terms of predicting NNAL levels among nondaily smokers. Given the high rate of alternative tobacco product use and polytobacco use among nondaily smokers in the young adult population, the current findings have real world applicability.
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